City Attractions
1. Colonial Cottage Museum
2. National War Memorial & Carillon
3. Cricket Museum/Basin Reserve
4. Mount Victoria Lookout
5. Embassy Theatre
6. The Film Archive
7. St James Theatre
8. Kura Gallery
9. Downstage Theatre
10. Bats Theatre
11. Freyberg Pool
12. Overseas Terminal
13. Museum of New Zealand Te Papa Tongarewa
14. Circa Theatre
15. The Opera House
16. Department of Conservation Visitor Centre
17. Wellington Convention Centre/ Michael Fowler Centre/ Wellington Town Hall
18. Wellesley Boat
19. Civic Square/City Gallery/ Capital E/Wellington City Library/ Wellington i-SITE Visitor Centre
20. Adam Art Gallery
21. Helipro
22. TS Bank Arena
23. Museum of Wellington City & Sea
24. New Zealand Academy of Fine Arts
25. Cable Car/To Cable Car Museum/ To Carter Observatory/To Botanic Garden
26. Botanic Garden
27. Government Buildings Historic Reserve
28. Parliament Buildings/Beehive
29. Archives New Zealand
30. Wellington Cathedral
31. National Library/ Alexander Turnbull Library
32. Old St Paul’s
33. Thorndon Pool
34. Katherine Mansfield Birthplace

Accommodation Providers
35. Brentwood Hotel
36. Mercure Hotel Willis Street
37. Mercure Hotel Wellington
38. Comfort Hotel Wellington
39. Wellington Backpackers
40. Base Backpackers Wellington
41. YHA Wellington
42. The Bay Plaza Hotel
43. Copthorne Hotel Wellington Plimmer Towers
44. The Film Archive
45. At Home Wellington City
46. Duxton Hotel Wellington
47. Nomads Capital
48. West Plaza Hotel
49. Central City Apartment Hotel
50. Abel Tasman Hotel
51. Central Stratford Apartment Hotel
52. Copthorne Hotel Wellington
53. Central Terrace Heights Apartments Wellington
54. Citylife Wellington
55. James Cook Hotel Grand Chancellor
56. Lambton Heights
57. InterContinental Wellington
58. Hotel Ibis Wellington
59. Novotel Capital Wellington
60. Quest on Johnston
61. The Atrium Wellington
62. Holiday Inn Wellington
63. Downtown Backpackers
64. Bolton Hotel
65. Kingsgate Hotel Portland Wellington

Wellington i-SITE Visitor Centre
Corner of Victoria and Wakefield Streets, in Civic Square, Tel: +64 4 802 4860
info@WellingtonNZ.com

For more information on what to see and do in Wellington, check out WellingtonNZ.com